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EXTRA SPECIALS
ET Teflt-Well- er Stock

V omen's Fine Neckwear
The highest grade lots from the New York stock. Cape

and roat collars, in crochet and Venise, middy and Dutch
collars, crochet and Venise, wide cro-

chet Venise collars, chemisettes
yokes, embroidered batiste and crochet
collars, fancy lace jabots, 6ide frills, new
wash and lace stocks, long lace bertha
all the newest creations; two big bar-
gain squares, main floor, store-wo- rth

from 50c $1.00, at, each

19c -
1 Brilliant All Silk Taffeta Ribbon

All silk moire,:! fancy Dresden and floral effects,
stripes and checks, 7 inches wide, in black' ....
and all colors worth up() 35c a yard, at, yard.

Women's Fine French Lisle

HOSIERY
Allover lace and lace boot pat-

terns, fancy em broidered
. .boots, mercerized and : dull

finished lisle, wide hem tops0
rlnnhlp snips hpAla jnrl tnoa Vv
black, tan all
light shades, at, ; jjj

Women's Fine Lisle Hosiery pair
Fancy embroidered boot patterns, allover lace and lace boots
finished mercerized lisle.

Women's Cotton and Lisle Thread Hosiery 15c
Allover lace and lace boot, mercerized gauze lisle double

heels and toes black, and fancy light shades.
Hen's Cotton and Lisle Thread 15c pair

Fancy embroidered and silk clocked fancy stripes and dots
double soles, heels and toes.

Misses', and Boys' Ribbed Cotton and Lisle Hose
Borne with double knees, heels and toes black, and light

colors; also Infants' fine lisle hosiery pair, 16c.

Women's Pore Thread Silk Hosiery
silk and silk with wide lisle gartfer tops, lisle soles, heels and

toes black and colors pair, 69c and 98c.
HANDKERCHIEFS

Fine sheer linen Madeira embroid
. and scalloped border,

embroidered corner, Armenian
val. laoe edge, cross
barred, etc. worth 30o

36o each, at
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ribbed union suits
knee at, each. . . . .

Women's Fine Vesta
sleeveless, lace and silk ribbon
trimmed, regular and out sizes,
extra good quality, each.

.Women's Very Fine Com-blnati- on

Suits umbrella; wide
lace trimmed knee, also cuff
knee, all sizes, at. ....... .59
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tOo can Krenci Peas, pre- -
In dutter SOo

Plmola Olives 36o
I Jo bottle Plmola Stuffed Olives BOe
25e can genuine Scotch Fresh Her-

ring ' Bo
15c pkg. Matches 100

Wheat Biscuit loo
Hlce, pur lb So
8 lbs. Bulk Out Meet Sao
10c Toilet Soap Bo

per lb .....So
Vr. Lyon's Coffee Makers, a coffee

saver.- - each SSo. 360, BOe
Triple Elra't. 2 and 4- -

os. buttles
48-l- sack Lotus Flour , 1.60

ZOOS lll'J
Lotus Buttrr (1-l- b. .Sle
Our Best Butter (In eant- -

tary Jars) per lb .3O0
Eggs, per dosen SSo

Kanch Eggs, per doxen B4e

iiJ Denial

'r ?.4psmmam

29
4

fancy

15c

Imported

Hosiery

Children's

12ic

GLOVES
Women's Silk Gloves --

heavy Milanese tellk
black only, worth 76c OQ
pair at, pair. ........ )C

Women's Summer Knit Underwear
iWomen's, fine umbrella lace-trimm-

ed

regular and out sizes, .avC
Ribbed

12?4
Ribbed

Imported

'Htuffed

Shredded

Pretzels,

CXXXSS

cartons)

Elbow

Children's Ribbed Pants, umbrella
and lac knee, also cuff
knee, all sizes, at.... Q

W o m e n's Ribbed Vests
trimming pink, blue and

white, all Bijes 3 for f l.OO;
each- - .....3 5

Brarideis Stores
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Mcllheney's
....So45o
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Ceuntiy

Ouaranieed

SILK

quality

trimmed

Cro-

chet

Imported Swiss Cheese. Der lh...36o
Y. A. Cheese, per lb Boo
Cottage Cheese, per pkg. '.10o
Large Edam Cheese 91.00
Koyal Luncheon Cheese, jars, eaoh,

at lOo, isa, 860

rksiK urr Aaro tsostiiliiFresh Mushrooms. Currants,
Celery. Blueberries,
Imported Fresh Artichokes,

Lawton Blackberries,
Egg Plant. Bed Raspberries,

Head. Lettuce. Cauliflower,
Two Plain Lettuce t Bo
Market baskets Tomatoes 30o
Lemons, per dosen SOo

TBA. BSrAJtTMXSX
Peanut Butter, fresh dally, at, per
Jr loo, 860, Boo

Peanut Butter, bulk, per lb BOo
For tea that's nice, for tea to Ice, try
Courtney's Lotus Spices, can,
Courtney's Lotus Bplcess, per can,

at lOo, 160, 860

C3K" Cs& C! 0 caVt C15 C3 CW

THE OMAHA LOAN & BUILDENQ ASSOCIATION cred,
ited to its members on July 1st $89,000 Dividends. It has never

paid to its members less than six per cent per

DIVIDEND
annum for 27 years. Saving accounts calling
for a monthly payment of $1.00 to $25.00 may

o e opened any day, or lump sums of not over

V $5,000 received. Ask for Booklet "A" and
other information. Assets $3,600,000. Reserve

fund $G7,000. . Address, S. E. Corner 16th and Dodge Streets.
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CLOTHING CO.
Greater bargains than ever. Every department is

represented in a big bargain-givin- g event during our

AUGUST CLEARING SALES

for
street and wear

worth $2.50,
and at

Men's 25c whisper
weight Lisle Hose,
special .. ...12W

Men's and
Young Men's
Stylish Hand
Tailored Suits

Positively
worth $15, $18

and $20; clear-

ing sale price

Tromcn suitable
business

actually
$3.00,

$1.90
Trouser

'Values.

Men's . Porous Knit
t'nioA Suits for

39t

;62.98

Sioefcse! Stove o.
714 South lGth Street

We sell small monthly payments or
cut price for cash.
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Our Long Lasting Steel
.
Range

A Steel Range will reduce the cost
of living In the winter time because it
will warm your house and' do your
cooking with one fuel. A first class
Steel Range Is still the cooking appa
ratus that does the. real-- perfect and
thorough cooking. One can always tell
the difference in the taste of anything
cooked on a first class Steel Range or
anything else. Our Ranges have made
the reputation of being first class.
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lines of $4.50
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dulls
14 lines of $4.00 in

tan," dull d41 AC
gray

And a lot of short lines
worth &( JT

$4 now.

WAGONS

LEAVE AT

A. BL

AND 8 P. M.

Spring BroUers 18H
Lamb

Fall Lamb Legs ......;
Steer Steak..

BoUng Deet
Veal Stew
Veal 8H

Men's end Young Men'i
High Oraae Trousers, regu-
lar and peg top style-i- , plain
and outing cuff bottoms.
a grand clearance of 14,
la ana
values,
at

Newest Novelty ofFlowing End SJ11 k
Four - in - Hand ' Veok-wea- r,

a iOc , 2tCvalue, at
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Ideal Gas Stove
are three features to

make a first class gas stove. - They are
economy in gas, baling and working
qualities and durability. are

of gas stoves sold In Omaha
every year that haven't any one of the
three. are hundreds that work
well but only last a few years. The
Detroit Ideal made the of
lasting !. twenty years, ..being . an

'fine baker and the most
gas stove

Wry ; Shoe-G-s

Clean-U- p Sale of

LOW
For, Saturday we will add -- to cleanup sale some

more that have broken and will be abe to give
bargains, in every department. Better come as
sale won't last much

For Men
Johnston Murphy's and

Boyden's $6.00 outs-pate- nts,

.end tans
-- McDonald Kelley's

other good makes
patent

.dull... '..'..vwoa
Ten $5.00 and

tans, patents and
....aaltf

values
patent,

and yuvv
and

last pairs,
and $3.50, VuAd
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lGtli and Douglas

DELIVERY

10:80

Meats
provisions.

Genuine Lgs....'.10H
.8W

NaUre
4Hf

".4Ha
Roast HHand

GROCERY SPECIALS

$(S),88
mm

Exceptional

Detroit
There required

There
hundreds

There

reputation
ex-

traordinary
economical taade.

lines' become
quick

longer.

For Women
Laird-Schobe- r, "Wright and

Peters and other good
makes $5.00 hand (20 QC
sewed, at......... vdaOw

Laird-Schob- er hand sewed

nice $5.00, $4.00
and $3.50 low (frtVIC
cuts at... fl.ia

$5.00 and $4.00 gray, and
black suede
cuts

Small sizes and narrow
widths white canvas ox-

fords and pumps,

Streets

".la

.$2.25

1610 Harney St.

Phones.Douglas

2144 and: 945.
"

Ind, A2147.

owe?
We cut oar price 0 on aU of our cornfed beef and 25 oo '

Prime Rib Roast, boneless 12 H
Spare Ribs ..-1- 0

Choice Corn Beef. .flH
Pork Chops 12
S.OOO lbs. Hams :..12Ha' FROM 7 TO 8:80 P. M.
NaUfe Steer Pot Roart. . . ,8H
Pork Chops !

Beat 'Em All Soap, 10 bars for 25t pkgs Rice Flakes 25

J
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Women's $4 Shoes
Oxfords $1.45

Saturday

at DREXEL'S

About 500 pairs of wo-

men's shoes in broken lots
and good sizes for Satur-
day only. Our regular $3.50,
$4.00 and some $5.00 oxfords

to close out quickly we
make our price $1.45. We do
not charge or deliver these.

Men's $4.00
Oxfords

SI.45
This is a big cut, but we

must get rid of them by Sat-
urday night and we figure
that this price will do it. On
account of the price we can-

not fit, charge or deliver
these oxfords.'

Special

in Canvas

Oxfords
200 pairs women's white canvas

oxfords, band turned
sole 51.0 J

100 pairs misses' and children's
white canvas oxfords, 75

y c nf off on misses' and
J JO children's oxfords and

strap sandals also on boys' and
youths' oxfords.

Drexel Shoe Co.
1419 Farnam St. , .

1'..
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ETEBY MAN KNOWS "ED,"
PA KOUBXS'S NEIGHBOR.

(Ton Can Bead the Boor Board
. from Ou Windows.)

Have You
Seen Our NEW LINE of

Shoesior Men?
If not, donl miss seeing-- the hand-
somest, best made and best trim-me- d

MOES ever offered to the
Men of Omaha at

$3-50- , $4 and $4.50
Absolutely New Stock

Kade to please yon end give yoa
terries, comfort and atvla.

Buy Nw Shoes from
the New Firm

314 South I5th Street
(Vewlr related Ixad, Tellow '

Color Ton Csn't Kiss th Zooa-- .
- 'tio.)

' CACKLEY'S

SATURDAY BARGAINS

Doiens of standard brands of bot-
tled In bond whiskies, per full

Table Wines California Claret and
Relsllng. per qU botUe.SSo, 30o 6O0

Palifornls Port and Sherry. Der
quart U-O-

Bltckberry Brandy, the best remedy
' for summer complaint, per full

quart bottle SOo, 7oo, $1.00
Home made Orape Wine, red or

white, per gallon 91.00
Imported Italian Olive Oil, per

quart TBo

KaU Orders rtUed,

CACKIEY BROS.
Wine Merobants

lai w. leta atreet. opp. rost Offioe
Beth rboues

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
T Tae Bes Farm. rt .

rmaauaacsT ., OiilUllUi.fl rnaMuaau. .

&nd Ml WentWeek
Hrnnrl Onnl Plnnrnnnn
U Q U I llldl III Gil! dlluU

Men's Summer Clothing

17.50
Suit

9
That Sold
il, $1175

3 Rmilarlv to 9,G.1)c f

Ullb Ik'gularly to $22.50

QnUe That Sold
wUllO Rtoilarly to $30.00

It will pay you handsomely to lay in an extru suit or V

two for future use at. these most remarkable clearance
prices.

N

As Ever We Guarantee Perfect Fit
and Perfect- - Satisfaction to AIL

Men's Summer Trousers that
sold to $10.00; on
sale Saturday . . . . $4,95

$7.50
$10.00

$13.75

Men's Summer Trousers
Bold $3.00;
sale Saturday.

Young Hen's Summer Suits
Sizes 36 regular values $12.50, big assortment , of
wanted styles, colors and fabrics for selection fill
choice , vviUU

Boys' Knickerbocker School Suits Regular selling prices
$6.50 worsteds, cheviots, cassimeres, all sizes,

extra pair of pants; just the thing school . CO Cfl
wear, . OwiOLI

Kt Try Hayden's First N"

Tho Timo Vtmir Tho Place
isuw ..a nuro

CeaS Piano Bargain
Opportunities

that you certainly, should not fail take advantage of
you're the market and not adverse a splendid price
saving. ' ' ,:.

' '"

We have unusually large number pianos
sales floor and with new fall stock coming for which
must make space, we're going sacrifice prices a great
number of instruments our; k i

Room-rw1atun- g Sole
Remember This

Every Piano sold by ns Is
guaranteed Just as represented
and satisfaction la assured
and every purchaser. ,

that
at on 01 1Q

to to

to in with
for

at

to if
in to

an of on our
in we

to on
in

each

Remember This
That our selling plan pro-

vides for the easiest possible
terma of payment practically
your own terms. Ask about
them. ;'

Here's Some Saturday Suaps
350 Piano, upright, almost new, mahogany case, fine condition $160 f$325 Piano, upright, almost new, oak case, flnev condition .$150 --

$300 Piano, upright, used 1 year, mahogany case, finis condition $135
$300 Piano, upright, ebony case, good condition .$100
$350 Piano upright, Steger & Sons, good condition .$140
$250 Piano, upright, Vose ft Sons,, ebony case .$125
$400 Piano, upright, Emerson. .$100
$300 Plane, ebony case.... ....$75
$250 Piano, upright. In walnut case, small size. $50
$800 Knabe Grand, used $400
$750 Weber-Grand....- . $325
Square Pianos from $10 P- - Second-Han- d Organs from $10 up.

HAYDEN B&OS.
The West's greatest Piano House

""""iHffilTM'i

Bloctric Lighted Trains

Every day carry you quickly and comfort-
ably into La Salle Station (in the heart of
the city and only station on the elevated
railway loop.) Excellent connections aro
maintained at Englewood Union and La

, Salle Stations with fast limited trains for
the Atlantic Seaboard. :

Rock Island Service
provides electrio lighted, drawing-roo- m

and observation sleeping cars and free re-clini-

chair cars. Every, detail carefully
looked after.
qio.uu to snicago ana ueturn.
Sale August 5, 6, 7 and 8.

Full information about any trip
wnere, on request. .

.
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J. 8. McNALLY,

Division Passenger Agent,
14th and Pamam Streets....... Neb.
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